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SUPREME COURT RULES

NEW. TODAY MOIST RESPONSIBLE ; i REDUCE YOUR TAXES-PATRO- NIZE SALEM INDUSTRIES AND ENTERPRISES
1

JOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SELLING

UEDIUM IN MARION COUNTY-T- RY TEEM FOR RESETS
Justice Burnett Writes Cent's

Opinion Of Accident In
Baker Comity.

If the driver of an automobile at-
tempts to cross a railroad track without
listening and 'looking to see it a train
is approaching, neither he nor his o

can collect damages from the rail-
road eompany if a train hit him and
inflicts damages.

This is the gist of an opinion handed
down today by the supreme court in the
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O0L1 DOETOMORROW'S
SPECIAL

A Big Line of this season's dressed dolls. "AMERICAN MADE". This doll' is a
seller at $1.50. Tomorrow only

One of these dolls and a Wash Board. Sale opens 8:30. None sold

Furs at Unheard of Prices for Xmas Specials
KARIMEE BLACK FOX BLACK FOX PLUSH MOLE

COATEES Animal Neckpiece Animal Neckpiece COATS
$30.00 $110.00 $150.00 $25.00

$19.85 $56.65 $89.85 $16.35

BLACK WOLFE I BLACK FOX
I

BLACK FOX OSTRICH STRIP
Animal Neckpiece Animal Neckpiece Animal Neckpiece COLLARETTE

$70.00 $140.00 $100.00 $9.50

$35.85 $79.85 $66.85 $5.85

FURS

LESS

1-- 2 PRICE

You can always do better atDO YOUR CHRISTMAS

SHOPPING EARLY.

Stores will not be open
evenings Christmas week.

By action of Business
Men's League.

iiv HcoodIgoods vzls

CLASSIFIED ADVEBTISUTQ BATES

Bate per wotdr-Ne-w Today:
CmIi Insertion
Ome week (S insertion)
An ninth fS8 insertions) .. . 17e

The Capital Journal will not be re

Sponsible: for mox than on insertion,

fw rror( ia Classified Advertisements,

Bead yon advertisement the tint da;
It appears and notify us inuaediately if
grror occurs.

Ifitiimnm charge, 15.

POTATOES for sale. Phone 80Fil. tf

"WOOD sawing. Call 927; prompt serv-io-

I2"2

WANTED Work on farm by young
single man. Phone 19F4, 12-1-

FOB SALE A-- l Jersey cow and ealf
call 783W. 12-1-

EARLY fuggle hop roots for sale. J. R.
Oooper, Independence. 12-2-

FOB SALE First class second growth
fir. Phone 2199. 12-1-

FOR SALE Pigs, six week, old. Phone
8GF5. 1217

SOW and pigs for sale. Phtno 105F11.
12-1- 7

FOB SAXB Holly for Xmas decora-
tion. 2123 North Broadway. 12-1-

OORD wood tor tale. Phone evenings
2093M. tf

WANTED Fat thin and fresh cows,
large calves. Phone 1425M. 12-2-

FOB SAI-- E Or trade for a car, 1 house

and 2 lots. Call at Commercial Cider,

works. Thone 2194. 12-2-

WANTED Man and wife to work on
dairy ranch. Steady employment.
Phone 273M. 12-1-

WANTED Experienced man for shoe
demt. and general store work. Oale
& Oo. 12-1-

WANTrlD 'Ford touring car, 1917 mod
el, good condition. Write 21)40 iirooKs
Ave., Salem. - 12-1-

FOR dtB-NT- 4 partly furnished rooms,
8 en first and 2 ou second floor. 720
N. Church. 12-1- 8

; PIGS, 25 to 30 lbs., $5; shoats over 50
lbs.' 12o per pound. Skyline Or-

chards. Phone 36F11. 12-1-

ANYONE having bottles belonging to
Pincfcney Bros, dairy please have
them out for collection. 12-1-

FOR SALE 4 nice young Jersey and
Durham cows, fresh soon. 715 South
12th street over garage. 12-1- 9

FOR KNT 2 and 8 room furnished
apartments. 491 N. Cottage. Phone
2203. 12-2-

WALL PAPER 15 cents per double roll
upward. Buren's Furniture Sfcoro, 170
Commercial. tf

CALENDAR for 1919; largo figures
for practical use. Call ou Homer H.
Smith, the insurance man, McCor-nae- k

bldg. 1

FOB SALE Registered Berkshire pigs
both sex, also one full blood Ilolstein
bull calf. vAddress Goto. Bamsden,
Macleay, Ore. 12-1-

FOR SALE Oood five room cottage,
finely located, close in, $1550 un-

furnished, or $1750 well furnished.
Box J Z care Journal. 12-1-9

LET me do your errands and deliver
your Xmas parcels, prompt, reliable
service. 538 State St. Phone 636.

Paul M. Ryan, Prop. 12-1- 7

IX)6T 3 yearling Shropshire rams, one
weam my label. If you find same

please call 43F24, J. J. Doerflar. tf

OLD papers for carpets, etc., 10 centa
per hundred, call at Journal office

MAXWELL for eaie, $275. Terms. Me-

chanically perfect Highway Garage
Phone 355. Call 1000 & Com'l. tf

LIBERTY BONDS If you must dis-

pose of your bonds, we will boy
them. 314 Masonic bldg. tf

I OWN 200 acres, grain, hay and stock
farm. Will sell at a bargain. Might
eonsider trade for small farm with
difference. H. C. Haller, Salem, Gen.

Del. .

JOB SALE New Ford sedan, will sell
away below cost, will take Ford run-

about, and will give libera; terms n

iijwiiiiWn i't- - ir i- -l i n ii- -ii n

furs, $10. 1135 Waller 8t. 12-1- 7

HOUSE and window cleaning want-
ed. Phone 1237. 12 80

STOCKINGS found. See janitor at eity
hall. 12-1-

FOR SALB 34x4 tire cheap. Monty's
tire ehop, 154 S. Com'l. 12-1-

ROB SALE Or trade Barred Rock
cockerels. Phone 64iF5.' 12-1- 7

WANT to sell or trade small businoss
for auto. Inquire 379 State St. 12-1- 8

WANTED Geese, ducks and" turkevs
.shooting gallery, 379 State St. 12-1- 8

FOB SALE English walnuts, 28 cents
a pound. Phone 114IW. tf

FOB SALE Few loads of manure
suitable for lawns and rosebushes.
Call after 6 p. m. Phone 136. 12-2-

FOR SALE 5 passenger Ford. Vick's
garage. Ask for Luther Stout, 9 a. m.
to 4 p. m. - 12-1- 8

RELIABLE girl who can cook well,
naius worn viiucraii cuy or country.
Z care Journal. 12-1-

FOR RENT Modern 8 room house,
close in, fine condtion. Phone 2456J

12-1-

WANTED Some one to cut 200 or
300 cordg of big second growth fir
wood. Phone 17F4. 1217

LOST Black sheep dog, white breast,
leet, ana nose. Hinder please notify
East Salem Tannery or phone 2160
M. J2-1- 9

BALED pats and cheat hay for sale,
at as per ton, Kt. 5, box 2' Litch-
field. tf

WANTED Experienced saleslady for
general store work, ghoes, dress goods
etc. Gale & Co. tf

WANTED Marc, weight 1000 or 1100,
have wagon as part payment or
cash. J. F. Harper, Et. 3. 12-2- 3

WANTED A competent girl for gen-
eral house work, good wages. Per-
manent. Apply 890 Oak forenoon.
Phono 296. 12-1-

BURBANK potatoes for sal', that were
grow-- oa hilly land, prito lo. Will
deliver 1 sack cr more. Inquire B. C.
Zoilinaki, Rt. 9. 12-1- 9

LADY 44, wants position where work
is light. Homo wanted more than big
wages. Miss Lena Baker, Kenilworth
rooms. 12-1- 7

FOR HALE 30 early hatch Buff Orp-
ington pullets, good quality. Price
$2.50 each. W. A. Springer, Salem,
Rt. 7. 12-2-

FOR SALE New Underwood type-
writer, will consider trade on an old
Underwood.Back spacers put on Un-
derwood typewriters. Work u jn- -

" teol. Phone 937. Call 124 S. Liberty
St. 12-2-

GOVERNMENT clerk 'examinations,
Oregon soon. Customs, internal rev-
enue, income tax, railway

'
mail, post-offic-

$110041800. Experience un-
necessary. Men and women desiring
government positions write for free
particulars, J. C. Leonard, (former
civil service examiner,) 1038 Kcnois
building, Washington, D. C. 12-2-

FOR SALE 4 room house and lot N.
Liberty street for $500, $25 dewn
$1 week till paid, no interest, but
taxes and insurance; a 5 room house
$500. $30 cash, $1 week; a nice 4
room house and barn 1950 N. Front
for $1000, $50 cash and $2 week, no
interctft; largo 7 room house and
barn 1940 N. Front, $1250, $50 cash,
balance $2 per week, taxes and in-

surance; good 4 room house, large
basement, 896 N. Commercial St.,
$1100, $50 cash, balance $2 per week,
insurance and taxes, but no inter-
est; a new 5 room house, large ce-

ment building 30x70 ft., 2 lots for
$3000, $75 cash and $4 per week;
largo 9 room house, corner Winter
and IConyer for $4000, $250 cash,
balance $7 per week; vacant lots,
nice location. $250, cash $10, 50c per
week. 121 acre fine orchard with 4
acres of fine garden land, buildings
and orchard, 500 cherry, 500 peach,
100 apples, bearing, for $4000, $200
cash bnlanco $7 per week; our homo
plai:e 20 acres. 3 miles east for $8,-00-

$500 cash, balanee $10 week,
no interest but taxes and insurance
on any tract. R. R. Ryan.

DENMARK WITHDRAWS

Copenhagen, Dec. 17. Denmark has
withdrawn its legation from Petrograd.

Norway and Sweden withdrew their
ministers last week. The only eountry
now represented at the bolshevik scat
of government is Argentina- -

Red Cross"

q"wag,BWTiriM'iiiH?lTiff

since then bonds to the amount of
have been sold. The stte se-

curities commission has certified Ko
irrigation district bonds for the fol-
lowing districts: Payette-Orego- n Slope,
$225,000; Warmsprings, $750,000; Sqnaw
Creek, $98,000; Gold mil, $00,000;
Ochoco, $900,000.

FEWER CASES IN PORTLAND
Portland, Or., Dec. 17. A compara-

tively small number of influenza oases
150, were reported during the lost 48
hours, with 18 deaths.

Children who have been absent from
school on account of tho influenza, will
not be allowed to return to their stud-
ies uitil after the holidays.

HAia TO RETURN TO ENGLAND
....Loudon, Dec. 17. (British Admirab
ty wirolcss.) Field Marshal Sir Doug
las Haig is coming to England next
I hurs'lny. He is expected to arrive t
Dover at about ten o'clock in the morn-
ing, jvith a distinguished staff.

case of Alonza V. Robinson and H. H.
Clifford, administrator of the estate of
Frank Wcygandt, decoased, ccrainst the

n Railroad i Naviga-
tion company, appellant.

"Considering the great flexibility of
motion, and their great possibility of
doing damage," says Justice Burnett,
who wrote the court's opinion, "it is
but simplo justice to demand of auto-bile- s

a more particular obfn.,wJ. .t
the rulo to look and listen than is re
quired of the driver of a team of hors
es."

Accident in Baker County.
The aceident occurred in Baker coun

ty on a railroad crossing in the Burnt
river canyon. Wcygandt was driving
the car and Robison was ridine with
him. Weygandt was killed and Robi-
son was injured. Suits wore brought
against the company and judgments foi
damages obtained. The supreme court
reverses the lower court ana orda.s
suit brought by Clifford, as administa-to- r

of Wcygandt 'a estate, dismissed on
the grounds that Weygandt was negli-
gent, and directed that the suit brought
by Robison be remanded for a new
trial.

"The administrator claims his deco-de-

could sot see the train because of
the intervening bluff," says Justice
Burnett. 'lf this be true, how could
he expect the trainmen to see hlmf J.f
it was negligence for them not to seo
him under such conditions, it was equal-
ly negligent for him not to see the train
thoy were operating. Looking at the
impenetrable hill was futile. It was
Weygandt 's duty to look upon the only
place whence danger would come: viz,
upon the track, for which viow he had
safe and ample opportunity before go-

ing in front of the train. He was guil-
ty of contributory negligonce not
looking from that place of safety, stop-
ping if necessary for that purpose, be-

fore advancing to the point of collision.
His neglect of that duty cost him his
life and his estate must bear the loss."

Justice Burnett points out that an
automobile is different from a team of
spirited hoses and it can be stopped
with safety within a few- - feet of the
railroad back tor the purpose of al-

lowing the driver to see if. the way it
clear.

Other Opinions.

Other opinions were handed down as
follows:

Tho Alder Slope Ditch company, ap-

pellant, vs. Moonshine Ditch company;
appealed from Wallowa; contest over
water rights in connection with adju-
dication of water rights in Hurricane
creek; opinion by Justice Olson; Circuit
Judge Knowlcs affirmed.

D. D. Gorsline, executor of will of
W. M. Gorsline, vs. Jennie A. Gore, ap-
pellant; cppcaled from Marion; suit for
accounting of funds of W. M. Gorslino
estate; opinion by Justice Harris; Cir
cuit Judge Galloway reversed and case
dismissed.

Emma A. Smith et al, appellants, vs.
J. F. Boothe et al; appealed from Mult
nonmhj suit for accounting of profits
realized in connection with roalty deal,
heard on rehearing and former opinion
adhered to; opinion by Justice Burnett.

Meeting Tonight In Waller

Hall To Organize Orchestra

Under the direction of John R. Sites,
music director for Willamette univer-
sity, a meeting will be held this eve-
ning at' Waller hall at 7:30 o'clock for
the purpose of organizing the Salem
symphony orchestra.

The mooting is not only for those who
have had some experience with orches-
tra instruments but also for the women
of the city who are Interested in mu-
sic to form a musicians' association. All
women who are interested in music are
invited to be present.

Besides the symphony orchestra there
will also be organized this evening at
Waller hall a choral union which Prof.
Sites will direct. For those who enjoy
concert singing an opportuniy will be
given and it will not be necessary for
one to have a trained voice to become a
member of the union.

Professor Sites, is taking up a work
that will doubtless meet with the ap-
proval of musicians not only for those
interested in a large orchestra but also
for those wh0 wish to have the advan
tages of efficient training in chorus
work. It has been well known for a
number of years that the city has suf-

ficient orchestra talent to support an
orchestra of SO pieces or more and it
is for the purpose of bringing these
players together that Prof. Sitea has
called the meeting tonight.

Part Of William Jory Land

Claim SoldFor $33,000

One of the largest sales of real es-

tate made recently1 was "onsumated
today when, a part of the William Jory
donation land claim about two miles
southwest of Liberty was sold to Claud
H. Stevenson, A. I. Potter and Henry
Booth- -

The tract included 80 acres in
prnnes and 20 acres of timber and was
sold by Miss Ada E. Jory for :t3,000.
From the tract this year was harvested
118 tons of prunes. On the land sold
is a drier. The Jory family will con-

tinue to liv in the'preswit home ad-

joining the land sold. This land has
been in the Jory name since 1847 when

big $1.19 1
before.

Merchandise

Orders

When in doubt Make your

gift a Merchandise order

I Died

MEYER At Summit, Oregon, Dec. 16,
1918, Miss Lillian Meyer, at the age
of 19 years. Death was due to nu
attack of influenza.
Besides her mother, she is survived

by tho following relatives: Sistors i
Mrs. Augusta Stelner of Summit, On-go- n;

Mrs. Robert Francis, Lake Bay,
Wash.; Miss Amelk Meyer, Plush, Or.;
Miss Freda Meyer and Helen Meyer of
Hulem. Brothers Oscar Meyer nnd
Fred Mcyc. of Silem. Half moh.
Mrs. B. Kasobourn, Mrs. Fred Day and
Mrs. Martha Manfield, all of Portland
and Max Meyer, a brother in the U. S,
navy.

As yet no funeral arrangements have
been made.

The Victrola has become
the most popular of all
Christmas gifts; And why i
not? What happier f

f ill musical instrument
the finest of Talking Ma-- :
chines a VICTROLA
to provide music and en-

tertainment for the whole
family to furnish dance
music any timeto give
pleasure for years to
come. The VICTROLA is
Jruly an Ideal Christmas
Gift

Victrolas $25.00 to $400

Convenient Payment Terms :

Trade in your old machine

r r m

ITie Yictrola"

VICTROLASl
Most Popular of
All Christmas Gifts

"Join The

sewer if the eity would furnish the
pipe. The committee on sewers was in-

structed to look up conditions and given
power to act, as Mr. McClelland said
the people were in a hurry.

Flag in Will son's Park.
The large flag that bus decorated

the walls of the eity hall in the rear
01 tne mayor's desk, will fly from the
flagstaff in Willson's park. The com-
mittee appointed to look after the flag
proposition reported that arrangements
had been made whereby the flag would
be on duty during fair weather and that
it would be hauled down et night. Mr
union suggested thero should bo a
storm flag for rainy weather.

The council will have but one more
meeting, on the evening of Monday,
December 30, which will be mostly for-
mal, clearing the way for the new city
administration.

SIM SHOULD HELP

PROVIDE
J-A-

TO HEN

State Engineer Cupper Discus-

ses Reconstruction Plans

ForJFuture.

Methods for the state to

with the government in providing land
and homes for returning soldiers arc
discussed by State Engineer Cupper
in his biennial report, now being print-
ed.

He points out that the general fea-
tures of the government s program
seem to be to make provision for tho
returning soldier to Improve a tract ol
land and be paid wages for the work
and be given a preferential right to
purchase the land. The state's shore,
he said, should be to furnish the land
while the government, pays for the
improvements ander a deferred pay-
ment plan whereby both would receive
their money back,

As a means of acquiring land for
soldiers, he suggests that irrigation,
drainage and other districts should bo

given authority to accept a portion of
a man's land at an appraised value in
payment for tho reclamation of the bal-

anee, and in that way brcuk up iuhiij
large land holdings.

lie suggests that district should be
organized for clewing logged off lands
by community effort the same as ir-

rigation districts are now formed and
operated for the reclamation of land.

Concerning Irrigation.
There are 150,000 acres of Carey act

lands in feasible irrigation projects in
this state which could be reclaimed
without expense to the state, he also
points out.

Mr Cupper highly commends the op-

eration of the irrigation district law.
Prior to ISIS there were only 11 irri-

gation districts iiThe state, be points
oat. During 1'Jltt six districts were or-

ganized, and ei(;ht have been organized
since January 1, 1917, while three
more are now ia the eourse of organ-

ization.
Prior to the enactment of the 1017

irrigation district law, irrigation dis-

trict bonds bad ra market, whereas

S. P. WILL HVAE TO FIX

RAILWAY CROSSINGS

Council Passed Resolution

ftoviding For Financing

Of Books.

The Southern Pacific is getting on the
wrong side of the city councilmen, due

to the bad condition of several crossi-

ngs- This developed at tho regular
session last evening of the city fathers

when a motion carried instructing City
Attorney B. W. Macy to take up the
crossing problem with the railroad.

Reference was especially made to
the crossings at Church and Trade,
High and Center and Seventeenth and
Market streets. It seems the railroad
has been notified of the bad crossings
and asked to Tcmcdy conditions as its
franchise provides that it shall main-

tain its crossings oft the grade estab-
lished by the city. The 8. P. will again
be notified to put its crossings in right
condition and if no attention is paid
to the city's needs, tho city will then
have recourse to the law covering the
railroad's franchise.

Extra For Lighting.
Instead of paying $15.00 a month for

lighting the bridge, the council last
evening found out that the eost would
be an extra $2.25 a month. In making
the contract for the lighting, the Port
land Railway Light and Power com-

pany forgot all about the channel lights
which cost 4.50 a month. Hence, as
the eity is paying half of the lighting
this $2.25 a month will be added to
the $15 00.

As the city's books have not boen
financed for two years, Alderman C.

B. Albia snggested that now would be
a fine time to have an expert look over
the city's books. His motion that W.

I. fitaley be employed to expert the
books carried, with the provision that
the bill should not exceed 200.

To Clear Out Ditch.
A. H. Moore suggested that some-

thing b done to clear out the ditch
near the Deaconess hospital. Mr. El-

liott said the owner of the proper-
ty adjoining objected to the ereek be-

ing cleaned up. Mr. Moore also told of

a man who was run over by an autv
about 9 oo 'clock a few evenings ago
and the auto had no lights. The police
was instructed to look out for lightleas
autos and enforce the law in this re-

spect.
Alderman McClelland said three fam-

ilies living on 24rh street between
Chemeketa and Court . wanted sewer
connections and that they were willing
to stand the expense of putting in the

it was taken up as a claim by William
Jory.

nt tfirm nurr.hasers. two are
travelling men and put their money in
prunes as an investment, a. l. roiier

twhv1lincr salesman for a lace
house out of Kew York and Henry
Bootn travels rr a new jmi ww
house. Mr. Stevenson has lived on the
place for several years, and owns with
Mr. Potter a adjoining tract.

balance, wm. wawes, oo ib, ",' pendence, Or.
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PLENTY of money to loan on good

farms; low interest rates; five years

line; privilege to pap 100 or multi-- '
on any interest date. Call or

' write H. M. Hawkins, 314 Masonie

bldg, Salem. tf

M AORBS ot level land for sale or

trade. Where you have no noose rent
to pay; no wood to buy; no water

' to buy, and if you keep a cow, no

milk or butter to buy. Will take
' small truck or tin kan on tiha deal.

E. Lamb, 645 a 17th, Salem. tf

20 RHWARD for the detection of the
thief or thieves who mote tne ioi- - :

lowing ahrubbery from our premises
Sunday night: four Cottone asters
with berries and one Azalea. Mr. and
Mrs. . J. Fry, High and Oak streets.

12-1- 1

Opsins)


